
A Special Meeting have been 
held on the 18th of December, 
2018, to announce different 
changes and upcoming news 
to welcome 2019！ 

That included: Product Organic 
Label and Price change and 
upcoming special meetings 
and theme for the annual 
awards night. We have also 
been updating our website and 
Social Media to provide most 
updated information and 
different support towards  
distributors!

Let’s work together to create a 
better 2019!

Different from the awards 
night we used to have 
this year’s awards ceremony 
are going to be held in a 
Saturday afternoon on the 
19th of January !

Three previous Speech 
contest winners as our MC - 
Ducky Percy and Alice 
with “Winter Colour” as our 

Theme!
The winners of the 2018 
second Asia trip and world 
trip’s winners will be 
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announcing during he day!
Come and celebrate the 
happiness together on the 
19th of Jan! 

2019特別會議

the Asia Trip and Tasmania for 
the annual world trip! 

They are also available to apply 
now by just simply fill in the 
form and hand it in to the 
counter! You can also visit our 
website for more information!
Do not hesitate, apply and be a 
part of this fun filled adventure 
now!

2019 Travel Incentive Location 
and requirement to win the 
amazing trip has also been 
announced! 

This years location are Bali for 
ORGANIC VISION’S ANNUAL AWARDS CEREMONY 

2019 SPECIAL MEETING
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30日排毒纖體比賽參賽者SANDY 

A HKDSA Charity Event has 
been held on the 1st of 
December with Tung Wah 
Group of Hospitals Ng Sheung 
Lan Memorial Nursery School.

Our Marketing Assistant 
Vanessa Kwok had attended the 
event and had a great time with 
the Nursery School children 
The team have visited Ngong 
Ping Village by the cabin and 
had a wonderful time there.
The Volunteers and children 
took a lot of photos with 
blessing Drum and other 

HKDSA CHARITY EVENT

different Photo Spots! They also 
visit Ngong Ping Nature Centre 
to learn about the different 
side of Hong Kong!
The Events ends with lots of 
joy ,not just the kids but also 
the Volunteers had a grateful 
fun Saturday!

announcing during he day!
Come and celebrate the 
happiness together on the 
19th of Jan! 

我上年也有參加30日排毒纖體比賽，嘗試OV的30日排毒。
所以一直也很清楚排毒的功效和威力。
雖熱我很貪吃，但經上年參加後，我改變了很多以往壞的生活習慣，也令我發現健康真的非常重要！
所以便決定今年無論如何也要參加，更訂立了今年要堅持完全依照建議地完成30日排毒纖體的目標。

而今年30日排毒有意外收穫，除了身形纖瘦了很多，腰形也再次出現！
而我最大的得著便是能夠改善及處理婦科問題。前段日子，我發現我的身體子宮內有一個5CM大的纖維瘤。 

經過30日排毒纖體後 ，我於成績發佈會的前一天去了看醫生作身體檢查，
本來之前醫生還表示我需要做手術，但經檢查後，發現纖維瘤縮小了。
由本來因為太大不宜動刀，變得小到能夠在我毫無準備下，醫生已經幫我處理掉了纖維瘤。
讓我感都非常意外！ 剛剛處理完纖維瘤後，其實我的身體感到非常不適及疼痛的。
本來還很擔心會因此參加不了第二天的30日排毒纖體成績發布分享會，行不了 catwalk！
但回家後，我堅持不服用藥物，服用OV產品及有足夠的休息後，
身體便很快得以復原，第二天早上已經再沒有痛楚及不適。這次的經歷，
令我更確定要出席成績發布分享會，因為我想把自己的成果及經歷分享給其他人， 讓更多人能夠得益！ 

this year’s detox challenge. Aside   
from losing even more weight, I 
got my thin waistline back! My 
biggest bene�t was being able to 
deal with and improve the latest 
health problem I developed-a 5 cm 
�broid growth in my uterus.
I went back to my doctor to get a 
checkup, and to his surprise, my 
�broid had shrunk dramatically! He 
had once informed me that I 
needed surgery to get rid of it in 
the past, but it was so large that he 
told me it was dangerous to oper-
ate. Now that they had shrunk, he 
was able to get rid of it entirely! 

I was overwhelmed! I experienced 
quite a lot of pain and discomfort
after my surgery, and I was worried 
I wouldn’t be able to join in on the 
result announcement meeting of 
the 30 detox and weight loss 
challenge, let alone walk down the 
catwalk.

  

 

But when I got home, I insisted on 
not taking the medicine my doctor 
gave me, taking OV products and 
getting more rest instead. My body 
quickly recovered, and the next 
morning there was no pain or 
discomfort. I was more determined 
than ever to attend the results 
reveal of this competition, to share 
my experience with everyone so 
that more people might be able to 
bene�t from it!  

I had already participated in last 
year’s 30 day detox and fat burn 
competition. I have always 
believed in the power and success 
of detoxing. Although I love food, I 
have learnt to change my eating 
habits and replace them with 
healthier choices, helping me 
realize the importance of nutrition!
That is why I decided to rejoin this 
year’s challenge with no excuses, 
and set personal weight loss and 
detox goals for myself to reach 
another level of health and well-
ness
I achieved even more results from . 

 

 


